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New
BYU
Students
It's that time of year again! Nearly 5OO new
BYU-Hawali students re{eived their first PCC
experience on Tuesday, August 27th. Ac-
companied by BYU-Hawaii President, Alton
Wade, the students had an "island style" buf-
fet meal served in the Samoan Village. During
welcome speeches, both President Wade and
President Shumway welcomed students and
challenged them to make the most of their
experiences whlle they are here.

The entertainment was provided by a Promo
team from the Villages. The students were
treated to dance numbers from Tahiti, Hawaii
and New Zealand.

After the singing and dancing the whole
group got to experience "Polynesian Odys-
sq/'" in the Hawaiimax Theater. After the mo-
vie all 50O students went on to see "Mana,
Ihe Spirit Of Our Pmple".

\-,\4any thanks to aU the Food Services employ-
ees who worked so hard to provide a great
meal. Thanl6 also to Special Proiects for coor-
dinatlng this annual event.

Some ncarry 5OO new BYU-Hawail students gather ln
andclpadon of thelr evenlng at P|CC-

,Zloho'Oe

Bryan
Bowlps!
Most Center
employees
were shocked
to hear earlier
this week of the
resignation of
Cultural Productions Vice President W. Bryan
Bowles. This surprise announcement came
during Management Team meeting last Mon-
day.

Bryan came to work here at the Center in Au-
gust of 1984 as a the Training Manager. He
has been a Vice President since the begtnning
of 1986. He has also most recentlv been the
Bishop of the Laie Second Ward.

Bryan and his family will be leaving for the
mainland later tonight. See pages 4 and 5
for a special employee farewell to Bryan.



Here Comes
The Judge
Former dining
lanal busboy,
ntght show FUf
an dancer. Iale
tram guide su-
pervisor, War]{i-
ki office evening
shift reserva-
tionist- Bode
Amflale Uale -
was recently ap-
pointed and
sworn ln as a
Family Court
Judge by Su-
preme Court Chief JusUce, the Honora-
ble Herman T. F. Lum in his chambers.

Graduatlng with honors from BYLI-
Hawaii, Judge UaIe also served an in-
ternship with a U.S. Representauye in
Washington D.C. and graduated from
Richardson Law School, Unlversity of
Havraii. He also served five years with
the office of the Public Defender and a
year and a half tn the Private Sector.

'I'm Just a Laie boy with a dream and
stong farnily support. We are gradually
moving Iiom the field of Athleucs, lnto
medicrne, Iaw, the Arts and Sciences.
We must not lose sight of our dream,
(goals) however long it rrdght take."

Judge UaIe is the flrst of Samoan an-
cestry, appointed to the
bench ln the State of Ha-
waii: a returned mis-
sionary from Samoa,
he is married to
Beth Piilani Park-
er also alurnnt of
BYU-Hawaii.
They are the
proud parents of
tlree sons and a
daughter.

ODeratlons DeDartment

Employee
of the
Month

Congratulations to
Hlke Tevaga for being
chosen as the Opera-
tions Department July
Employee of the
Month!

Hike has been an em-
ployee here at the
Center, as a Custodian
since 1978. You can appreciate the fine work
he does every day cleaning the Paciffc Pavil-
ion.

Hike is well liked among his fellow workers
and is a very talented musiclan as well.

Congratulations again to HIKE TEVAGA for be-
ing chosen the Operations Department .July
Employee OfThe Month.

Mahalo!
On Tuesday, August 13th, Michael Akl of the
Grounds department found a black waist
pouch while cleaning the front parking Iot. He
immediately turned it in to Security. The own-
er of the pouch is a student at BYU-HI who
told Security that it was stolen while he was at
Pounders beach a few days before that.
Though the currenq/ was missing, the owner
was very happy to ffnd that his travelers
checks, I.D.'s, credit cards, and important pa-
pers were still there. He was very thankful for
Mlchael turning in the pouch.

It ls honest and trustworthy employees like
Michael that make PCC an enioyable place to
visit as well as work. Thank you Miciael for
settlng such a fine example.



*1OO Club
Gets New
Members
'Wdcome Aboard" to our
22 newest members of the
Gateway 10O Club:

Selu Afalava, Jared Aplaca,
Heidl 6oodwin, Pina
Heuea, Faimaffll Laulu,
qaudine Leung Chot,
Russel Tai Hook, Sataele
Talapa, Polua Tanuvasa, Sull Tevaga. Ellen
Toelupe, Melanie Tolleson, fiichard Tolleson,
Davld Tovey, Scott Walker, William Wallace,
Suzanne Ward and Latal Worlfgramm.
To the rest of the ohana keep ttylngllt

Foocl Service Manager
Certifiable!

Iood Service Manager, Max Purcell, shown
here at the above Gateway 10O Club lunch-
mn, has recently successfully completed the
Foodservice Management Professional exam
and earned
his fMP creden-
tial from the
Educational
Foundatlon of
the National Ree
taurant Assodation.
It shows his ex-
pertise in the
foodservlce in-
dustry and

\"'monstrates a
\{gh level of ed-

ucatlon and ex-
perience.
C,ongratulationsl

Vlllaqe Corner
Promo Team To
South I(orea

Early on the mornhg of Wednesday, August
21, eleven employees of the Centir led for
Seoul, South Korea for a 2 week promodonal
tour. The I0 members selected fiom the Vil-
lages were: Val Jeremlah, Kaui Betham. Bob-
by Akoi - Muslcians: Davtd Eskaran. Mark
Clawson, Kalar Shelford, Nette Fabrlcius. Ta-
nia Mahont, Jesse Bemiere and Mele Huakau
as dancers. Account Executlve. Casey Choi
from lhe Waikkt Sales Oflice head;d thegoup. Absmt from lte dboDe piclure is June
Clawson ut@ wos oft her honeAfivnn whm ttr€ photo
ua-s tdkeL



,%holra'O,
Bryan!

We arc goin9 lo miss him lor sur6. H€ s aha)s
ao happy wh€n h€ com6s around, Always smil.
ing end always lh€re. llhin* my music malGs
him fiil€. I hA6 uh€n ho hears Tahilian
druDs he rill lal€ a minule lo lhink ol u3.
- M.hana (Tal lia, Vilhgs)

8€€n a good guy. Ev€rylhhg we ask lor hs atr
ways geh lhem lor us, Gels us ths lhinos wa

- Kiono Ahouinn fianilian Viiag€]

lvhn ot sEtuB, r man ol irupirafon and 6 goal
.Ianpl. b.ll ol us. I arn 9laleful lor hln bo.
caux he b dmyl d! o$ rido ar'd fia iaslrudors
h my$irle wo alksd lor. lle is a good man. I

lovo hh rih dl riy lrsr - ih 3u!ar a,id spic.
md dB!. ' .rd rill ml$ him-
. Hrhe Ie'iia. Oh.t )

lhe son0 says B€causo I haw beon gil,en

mudl, I loo ml,sl giw' and lhal b &yan.
- k€ih Awai (Ih€elre)

Hs has broughl a lol lo ihe Thealre Depan-
menl. Taughl !s lhings we never knew . show
b{6iness sly'e. Thank you lor laljng me on all
lhos€ promos wilh you. h's going lo b€ r6al d l-
ler€nl Mhoul him. Good luck - oavid IEve
(Thealr€)

I hi ne E a .ool gly ard h. looks a,br b€ por-

loflners a lol Ho i3 h€rc vrhofi you ir€ai him.
Ahays suppodiv. ad I hink hars ru f'hg I like
abour him. Someim€! he got sE$!€d out - all lor
be b.n€fi1ot hpn€ls. I€nioy his leadoGlip. -
Dean Xap! {Th.ate)

ll's been nice m,thg wilh yor, lhrough ih.
good limes and lhe bad lim€s. Appreciale whal
you have clone lor all ol us. W€ *il miss tur.
Good luck in your newiob. B€sl r/ishesl
- Begina Pasi 0h€alr6)

Eo ' Are we gdng lo hav€ a pany cal,se I sarx
lo €al somg lood? He is a good man, I have
leamed a lol fiom him ad I f(ed hh.
- BillTenney (Ihsak€)

Yrnd cai m ,ay &, BrFi. tlo b a cod
dld. ed I b s phesuro {od&e hr .nd wlh
liln d h. Ti.dD sd &o d Guirea. Crood

ld ln rtd€v€r you do.
- Kam P.l€6 lcuihB)

Wa ,e a(rly h. b bqrin! and s ar. Cdl! lo
mba hin. th'a nice, he b a genllsm.n and a
iabrlH rl'l.
. Choae Choi (Guid€.}

Golng h .e6Iy mis3 hin. Ho b a nb€ !uy.
H€h€d us a lol snd .nmutaged us a lol. lle
car6 dod h€ loudm aad ll€ carcs aboll the
poopl€. He alvaF helps t,.' u/ih orl F.blems.
vgy lrbndy .nd do'rn lo ou*[
. Luc, P€Irz .rd H.id Wl6y ([ilrL\)



Apgffial€ all his h6lp. Hs did a lot Ior us.
C€na;nly going lo miss him - lhere's no ques.
lion abod lhal. W€ jusl bv€ him and p. ar.
ooin{ lo mbs him so much. He has lislened lo
us $t€n lf€ had probloms.
. - Eldfl Boyd & Sig$ oorolhy N€wman

Whal can I say. H6 is one ol a kind and lhey
delinilsly d€3l oy€d lh6 mold afier him. I will

. Tania Mahoni (Marque$s Villaqe)

l(ia hora ls flE im. Ka *ukpa paunafl l€ moana Ka
lsolslarchirchi. lmuailohwali. May lhe calm b€
widesproad. Uay lhe soa glblon like gr€en-
slone or jad€. Any may lh€ shjmmer ol sum-
m6r danc€ a.ro6s lou loolpalh. - ValJelemiah
and Chedeno Shellod (Maori Village)

Mahalo nuino kau kokua a pau. Thanks lor all
ol you help.
-Sky lshibashi, Kapo Manoa, Kelvin Ghima

(Hawaiian Villase)

Eo. Hard lor me lo say soflelhing lor Bryan
b€caus€ I low him and I an gohg lo miss him.
I hope I 0ol lo se6 hin aoain someday over

- Sione Lalu (Tongan Village)

I really €nFying working yr h him; at cano€s
and nighlshou as well. lliks him. HebGally
lun. Dont hav6 much Ims lo lalk lo him al
limes, bul appreciate {oidng wilh hin and wlll
really miss him.
- PieIIg Mouchas (Ma.quesas Village)

He! one oI lhs mosl humblo poBons I haw
evsr $Drk€d with. Also, he is inroresled in orr
cullure. I have s€en the action thal hs look in
order lo help us wilh whal tve n€ed€d. The
mosl imporlanl lhing is lhal h€ is a humble
man. - Jessie Maiwiriwi (Fijian Vlllage)

gry"n who? H€'s a hard wo*in! man and al-
ways around erhen you no€d him. He madg
sul6 ev€I,'lhing is ok. He is always friendly.
Hs is a good porson lo gel lo know. He also
shows us lhal hs appreciales whal we do. -
Kap Talili (Samoan Village)

EvoDding atout Blyan is good. lh's not fie kind
ol p€rson bar pick€a $€ kind ol p€ople he lik6d .

he likad allt6 people. He ls he oily palalihal
uorked h€r€ hat lllked. He's gol h€ hen...t'e
Samoan head and lho hean of all he o$er p€ople
here. - tiale t,au! (Samoan Village)

Bry?n - Thank you lor ou Hilo Hallles. You
know how much we lovo ihem. Thank you lor
lhe Mana! As yor leavs us we give you all our
Mana and Hilo Hali€s, all our oH sulus, all our
words lor lhe show and w€ bv€ you and ar€
really going lo mbs ,oul - Doli Fa asou [neft)

A ti€nd lo ail - espechlly lhe nissionaies.
F om repails on $e Char€l Organ Io a new
couch afier lhe lbod. Weve apprcchled your
helpl
-Elder olven & Sisler Doreeh Ford

owrylhing.
him.

you good luct and lhank you lor
H6 b a good guy and lrell miss

. tlleliam€ Huahu (Tongan Villaga)



by,basketbalt, volloyball, swimming, ncquetball and
a first ever carnival!

Thanl$ !o all the employees of rhe Guides, Villages.
Hawaiimax and Thearer for atrending this pany and
having a gear time!

A big MAHALO goes our ro Syd Frasure-Wheal and
Nephi Prime for all of their hard work in preparing

for this event...
also to Valusia
Talataina and
the Tech. Ser-
vices gang for
all their help
and all others
who came and
enjoyed the ac-
tivity.

has prcven to bo a very active summer.
Bowles also wished the students succgss
for this upcoming semester.

Actiyities fo! the night included: touch !ug-
The kids especially loved the

Fishing Pond!

Taking careful aim seems to be diflicult foradults
as well...as demonslrated by Rrymond Mokiao.

Javel Bowles (rrre
diyisions loungest
enplolee?) takes
careful aim at the
target.



EMPLOYEE CONTEST TO
NAME THE NEW VIDEO

Produclion began recently on a new PCC video lape.
After four successful years with the "Portrait of
Polynesia" video, it is now necessary to replace it with
a new version that includes the many new PCC
teatules such as IMAX, the new Night Show and the
Marquesas village program.

With this ambitious undertaking the Center will
expand its role in Hawaii's video tape business by
producing a total of three tapes: one tape to replace
"Poftait ol Polynesia", a complete tape of "Mana - the
Spitit of ou Peopld and a dance instruction tape.

With the production of a new video comes the task of
giving it an appropriate title. To get all of the best
ideas we are having a conlest to NAME THE
VIDEO. The tape will be 60 minutes and its content
will include an historical look at the Polynesian
Triangle and how the Polynesians eventually came to
Hawaii. A significant portion of the taps will
showcase each of the major Hawaiian lslands, finally
focuslng on oahu and her attractions as the modern
gathering place of Hawaii. The final portion will
explore the Polynesian Cultural Cenler as the modern
gathering place of Polynesia.

'lhe marketing strategy behind this tape is to give the
visitor a tape that shows all of the beauty of Hawaii (to
compete with other Hawaii tapes), but also give them
an indepth view of Polynesia and the Statel foremost
visitor attraction. lF someone comes to Hawaii and
only buys one video, they can get it all on our tape.

To enter lhe contest send your idea for a title to the.-Video 
Sales Depa(ment. The wlnner wlll get 4 lree

movie passes and a lree copy ot each o, our three
new tapes as soon as they are available.

-Employee Benefit Update-

Rental Car Discount
NEW PCC VIDEO rom AVIS

PRODUCTION UNDERWAY
PCC employees are eligibls to rent an Avis vehi-
cle anywhere in Hawaii at net rates.

Cars must be booked in advance and must be
done either through the Laie Beservations Office
at 293-3333, or the Waikiki Sales Office at 923-
2911 .

lmportant!
ln order to rent a car you must have a valid driv-
ers license, you must be over 21 years old and
possess a major credit card.

For further intormation, please contact either tho
Laie or Waikiki reservations otfices.

51aectd,.fuolects
Now has

Hawailan Alrllnes
Coupons for

$41 .u.n

Consolldated
Movle Tlckets

for

$4.00



September 1991 Employee Menu

,A,B.iii(X) 13
Sallsbuly Steak

gra\,y
Com, RIce,
Drink 16

Breaded Pork
w/gftw
Com.Rice,
Drhk

'17

Chicken Stew
Tossed Salad
Rtce, Drlnk

Deep FYed
Chicken wings
& Drumsticks
Salad, Rlce,
Dnnk .19

Baked
Mahima-hi
vegetable.
Tossed Sa.lad.
Rlce, Drink 20

Baked Chlkcen
Potato
Rlce, Ddnk

hmb curry
Stew
Tossed Salad,
Rice. Dnnk

24

Terry?kl wings
& Drumsttcks
Mixed Vegs
Rlce, Drink

26

^ Partait

(s,,.hz
D€ep FYed
Chlcken

Com. Rlce,
Drlnk 29

Discount on
America West Airlines

for PCC Employeesl
As a Mahalo to the Center ncr wo*ing
dosely in Promotlonal experlences, Amerlca
West Aldlnes Is pleased to offer a 20%
lntroduciory dlscount to all employees of the
Po\neslan Cultural Center. In order to
quallry 6cr thls discount you must travel by
December 15, 1991.

The employee must provide America West
with a company I.D. or a letter verl[,ing thelr
emplo).ment. The employee must travel.
Immedlate hmlly (spouse, children, parents,
and grandparents) may travel with the
employee with a letter vert8/ing hmlly
relationshlp.

lo get mls great orscount rollow tnese srmpte
steps:

Do NOT call a travel af,'rt br ftls fare

1. Call ln your reservadons normally to the
Amedca West Reservat'ons offce at
1-A00-247-5692. You do not need to tell
them you have a discount.

2. Obtain the record locator number for your
reservaflon.

3. Call the llonolulu Tlclet Off,ce 971-2810,
and advise America West of you
emplqment at the Center and of the record
locator number ofyour reseruatlon.

4. Iollow lnskucdons from Amerlca West on
tlcket pa)ment and pickup.

Co[t[dolr
' Travel must originate ln Hawali
' 'Ihe 2096 discount appll€s to any published fare

avallable on Amedca West Alrline$ dis(ount fares,
full coach, business class or first class (wherc
applicable). Discount is not available to interlsland
flights.

' AII rules governing the appllGb,e fare apply,
regarding advance purchas€s, payment
requlrements or other restrlcdons,

o/o


